
Climavore menu

(v) vegetarian | (vg) vegan

We use a wide range of ingredients in our kitchen, some of which may 
contain allergens. Please let us know if you have a specific allergy or dietary 
requirement so we can let you know of the most appropriate food choice. 

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day.

See more information 
about the CLIMAVORE 
project and the 
Back to Earth exhibition 
on the reverse

Available Tuesday–Sunday

Plates
Tomatoes on toast  8 
YQ sourdough, heritage tomatoes, hemp seed pesto, micro chives 

Hummus and sourdough  9 
British chickpea and spinach hummus, radish, pea shoots, YQ sourdough 

Tomato pasta  8.5 
British-grown spelt pasta, slow-cooked heritage tomato, baby spinach 

Mussels & chips  12 
White wine, dulce seaweed, herbs, seaweed dusted chips

Chickpea tabbouleh  15 
Summer squash, British chickpea, tomato, shallot, parsley, mint,  
fava bean umami paste

Cauliflower  14 
Smoked romesco, British-grown white quinoa, chickpeas, black garlic,  
walnut salsa 

Sides  all 5

Hand-cut chips, sage salt 

Bonfire potatoes, seaweed butter 

Sweet 
British red and white quinoa cake 6.5 
Bay leaf London honey, stem ginger, rhubarb 

Drinks
Seaweed Seeper 11 
Tanqueray gin, sweet vermouth, lemon, elderflower, splash of tonic, samphire

British greens juice  5.35 
Cucumber, spinach, apple, spirulina 

Spring greens 

Purple sprouting broccoli



Cooking Sections 
CLIMAVORE, 2015 – 
Courtesy the artists

Cooking Sections was established in 2013 by Alonso Schwabe 
and Daniel Fernández Pascual (both b. 1984, live and work  
in London)

As part of Back to Earth, spatial practitioners Cooking Sections 
continue their ongoing research project, CLIMAVORE. Working 
with scientists, chefs, farmers, policymakers and practitioners 
from several other disciplines, CLIMAVORE proposes an 
adaptive, regenerative form of eating – a shift in the economy 
and ecology of how we consume, interact with and produce 
food. Since 2021, the Magazine restaurant and others in 
museums across the UK have become CLIMAVORE, replacing 
farmed salmon with ingredients that improve water quality  
and cultivate marine habitats like seaweeds, sea vegetables  
and bivalves.

For summer 2022, the Magazine restaurant at Serpentine 
has introduced an expanded CLIMAVORE menu, focusing on 
regenerative agriculture that broadens the species of grain used 
in baking while selecting varieties that help to improve the 
quality of the soil they are grown in. By becoming CLIMAVORE, 
cultural institutions worldwide can be at the forefront of  
a collective effort to re-imagine existing food justice models 
and create new ones in the face of the climate emergency.


